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applied in ere&ing a fuitable building for the

accommodationof theLaid inftitution.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

A1’PRovzo—theeleventhday of February,in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of’ the Commonwealthof’ Pennfylvania. .-

CHAPTER XIII.

An ACT to ra~/�,by Way of Lottery, a Sumnot
exceedingThreeThoufoñdDollars, for the Ufe
andBeneñtof the Union Academyat Doyl-town,
in the Countyof Bucles.

Se&ion x. E it e,~añ1edby the Senate and
Houfe of Reprcfentai’ivesof the

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania, in Geneaal As- ,~.

semblymet, andit is hereby enaEledby the autho-
mtni~nnersthyof thefame,ThatAndrewDunlap,Chriftian

~ai~ed;~furn Clamens,JohnHough,ThomasStewart,Hugh
and ufe to Meredith,NathanielSheweliandJofiahY.Shaw,
which it ia to be, and theyare herebyappointedCommiffion-
i~capphs~. ersto raife, by wayof‘lottery, a fum of money

riot exceedingthreethoufand dollars, for the
purpofesof difcharging the debtsof the Truf-
teesof the Union Academy at Doyl-town, in

the
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th~countyof Bucks, and of enablingthemto
completethebuilding of theLaid Academy.

~ Sec. ~. Andbe it further enat7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the faid Commiffioners,Before felling,.

beforethey proceedto fell any tickets in the the tickcu~,
lay the fchCul.G

faid lottery, (hail lay fuch Icheme thereofbe-beforethe Gc..
fore the Governorasthai!meethis approbation,vernor, for hii

and enterinto bonds to him for the due per.
formanceok their duty, in felling the tickets,honda,&c.

drawingthelottery, andpayingtheprizes;and
eachof them, before enteringon thedutiesof
his appointment, (hall take and fubfcribe an
oathor affirmation, diligently and faithfully to
performthe dutiesherebyentruftedto him; and

/ two of the faid Commiflioners,at leaft, (hall
attendeachday’s drawingof the aforefaid lot-
tery; and, whenthe whole is completed, that!
‘caufe an accuratelift of the fortunatenumbers
to be publiihed in the news-paperprintedat
Doyl-town, and in at leaff oneof the news-pa-
persof the city of Phi1ade1phi~t.

Sec. 3. And be it further enatYedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the faid Commiflionersrurti~rci~iti~i

be andthey areherebyauthorifedto fettle and of• t~heCoin-
smiliunars.

adjuft all accountswhich may be exhibitedby
any perfon, or perfons, legally employed in
carrying this .aEt into effea, and that all ex-
pences,necefl’arily attendingthefame, thai1 be
paidby faid Commiffioner~,outof theneatpro-
ceedsof the Laid lottery.

Sec. 4. And bg it furthcr enac7edby the au- \Vhat pr~ea

ihority aforefclid, That all prizes not demandedto ~c deemed

within twelvemonths n~xtafterpublication as
~for~faid,
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aforefaid,(hailbe confideredas relinquithedfor
theufeand benefitof laid Academy.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPR0vEn—theeleventhday of February,in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hun.dredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof .Pennfylvania. \

CHAPTER XIV.

A SUPPLEMENT to an Ad, entitled, an
conferringcertain Powerson the Commi/Jioners
of Berks County, andfor other Purpofes.

W HEREASby an a& of the Legifiature,
paffedthefeconddayofApril, onethou-

fandeighthundredandfour, a powerwasveiled
in thecommiffionersof Berkscounty, to collea, -~._

recoverandreceivethe arrearagesof taxesdue
from the county of Berks to this Common-
wealth. Andwhereasdoubtshavearifen,whe-
ther the faid law authorifedthe commiffioners
aforefaid, to recoverandreceivethearrearsof
taxesalreadycolle&ed andin the handsof the
formercounty treafurer, or the moniesdueto
the Stateby thebail of the formercountytrea-
furer, and alfo the taxes in the handsof the

prefent


